COMPLETE DAILY
NUTRITION FOR
OPTIMAL HEALTH
COMPLETE ESSENTIALS™ WITH ISAGENESIS®
telomere support men and women need.

delivers the daily nutrients and

WHY YOU NEED COMPLETE ESSENTIALS WITH ISAGENESIS:
ULTIMATE
CONVENIENCE

HEALTHY AGING

Provides telomere,
antioxidant, brain and
cardiovascular support.†

TARGETED
NUTRIENT SUPPORT

Optimal levels of nutrients
provide superior
whole-body nutritional
support, telomere support,
and antioxidant
protection.

WHAT IS COMPLETE
ESSENTIALS WITH
ISAGENESIS?
A foundational product for your best

health and longevity. Complete Essentials
with IsaGenesis provides superior healthy
aging and whole-body nutritional support.

No guesswork here
— all you need for
ultimate health is in two
convenient daily packs.† 

9 POWERFUL
SUPPLEMENTS

A multivitamin for
men/women, omega-3,
vitamin D, CoQ10,
tocotrienols, resveratrol,
vitamin C, antioxidants,
and IsaGenesis.

telomere support plus a full spectrum of vitamins,
minerals, omega-3s, and antioxidants for complete
nourishment.

Perfect For:
• Adults ages 18 and older who want optimal
daily nutrition in convenient, portable packs.

WHAT’S INSIDE

NUTRIENTS IN ACTION
eaturing IsaGenesis for greater cellular and
F

COMPLETE ESSENTIALS WITH ISAGENESIS CONTAINS:
Vitamins, minerals, antioxidants, omega-3s, herbs, Adaptogens, and
additional vital nutrients.

Essentials for Men™

Delivers vital nutrients to support overall health and wellness,
including prostate, cardiovascular, and immune system support.†

(OR)
Essentials for Women™

Delivers vital nutrients to support overall health and wellness,
including bone, heart, and breast health.†

CytoActives™

Formulated with CoQ10, tocotrienols, vitamin D3, resveratrol, and
additional antioxidants to support youthful energy, cell function, and
cardiovascular health.†

IsaOmega™

Supports cardiovascular and brain health by providing high-potency
and highly concentrated DHA and EPA omega-3 essential fatty acids
from fish oil.†

C-Lyte®

Offers maximum antioxidant protection for diverse health benefits
such as heart, bone, and immune system support by delivering
three forms of buffered vitamin C from Isa-C™ Complex plus citrus
bioflavonoids for added antioxidant support.†

IsaGenesis

Delivers a powerful blend of complex botanicals, vitamins, and
antioxidants uniquely designed to protect telomeres, neutralize
harmful free radicals, and maintain enzyme efficiency for more
youthful aging.†
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For more information,
please contact your Isagenix
Independent Associate:

†These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

